
2021 Holy Week & Easter In-Person & Online Weekend Schedules 

Palm Saturday/Sunday – March 27-28  
• In-person:  Saturday 5:00 p.m.; Sunday 9:00 & 10:30 a.m. 
• Online:  Sunday 9:00 & 10:30 a.m. 
• Jesus enters Jerusalem to shouts of “Hosanna!” 
 

Maundy Thursday Worship – April 1 

• In-person & Online:  7:00 p.m. worship 
• Jesus begins the sacrament of Holy Communion.   
• Biblical Drama  
 

Good Friday Worship – April 2  
• In-person & Online:  7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Worship 
            -  Another in-person worship service may be added 
• Jesus gives His life on the cross 
• The “Seven Last Words of Jesus.” 
      
Easter Weekend – April 3-4   
• In-person:  Sat 5:00 p.m.; Sunday 9:00, 10:30, & 11:45 a.m. 
            -  Another in-person worship service may be added 
• Online:  Available beginning Saturday at 5:00 p.m. 
            -  Available on our website, and Facebook and YouTube pages 
• He is Risen!  He is Risen, Indeed!  Alleluia! 

Lenten Devotions Continue through March 24th 
Join an Alleluia! pastor on Facebook Live each Wednesday evening at 9:00pm.   

The Pastor will share the previous worship weekend’s Scripture, insights, and  

lead a time of prayer.  Come & See! 



Dear Friends, 

            “…and hope does not disappoint, because God’s love has been poured out                                                 
            into our hearts through the Holy Spirit, who has been given to us.” 

                -Romans 5:5 

The month of March marks a sobering reality for us at Alleluia!...it was the weekend of March 14th & 15th, 2020, 
when we had to cancel worship that weekend, and on the morning of March 15th, Pastor Mark and I hit “Go Live” on 
a camera to lead online worship for the very first time.  On that weekend, we were thinking it might be a few weeks, 
maybe a few months, who knows, before we could gather again as a faith community in person. 
 

                 Much has happened in the past twelve months, and I’ve learned a lot: 

•     I’ve learned what an amazing church you are!  You were receptive to our online efforts.  Sure, we don’t   
       have a production staff, with multiple cameras and high tech abilities, but we have you and your open-  
       ness to receive God’s Word & Sacraments…whether the presentation is “polished” or not.  Thank you. 
 

•     I’ve learned that you continue to be a generous church!  You have continued to prayerfully support  
       your staff and church through this extremely difficult and challenging months to be a church, and to be  
       church staff.  Your continued notes, words of encouragement, prayers, and financial support to sustain  
       our mission have been truly humbling.  We still have expenses: staff, mortgage, supplies, utilities,  
       maintenance & upkeep, etc.  We finished 2020 with a $57K surplus, of which we tithed $5,700 to our  
       mission partners.  Thank you. 
 

•     You are a spirit-filled church!  I often think back to the energy, the smiles, the laughter, and the pure joy I  
       saw in your faces as we gathered for Christmas Eve worship in our parking lot in rather chilly conditions.   
       It was a God moment, and your enthusiasm was a gift of the Holy Spirit.  I see those same things in the  
       eyes of in-person worshipers in recent weeks, and I sense your positivity and hope for what’s to come.   
       Thank you. 
 

I am networked with many pastors around the entire country, most of which are in like-sized churches.  We continue 
to navigate the way forward in our churches month-to-month, if not week-to-week.  While none of these pastors know 
what the "new normal" might look like on the other side of this for our churches, I do know this: Alleluia! will continue to 
be an amazing, generous, and spirit-filled church...because that is what you are.  I am humbled and blessed to be one of 
your pastors.  
 

With Gratitude, 

Pastor Tim Housholder 

News & Notes from Pastor Tim 

WE CONTINUE OUR LENTEN SERMON SERIES: TURN THE PAGE 
 

When we turn to God, we find forgiveness, grace, and the gift of a Savior who loved us all the way to a cross.  This 

series encourages us to “turn to God,” and when we do that, we “turn the page” on our past sins, on our inability to 

earn salvation, on our inability to forgive, on our need to meet the Lord in Scripture, and our calling to be Christ’s  

ambassadors in the world.  Turning to God means turning the page on some things that hold us back spiritually, and   

       by turning the page we take steps forward with God into newness of life, becoming a new creation who live in     

       the promises of God. 
   

       Mar 6/7    Turn the Page…on Self-Righteousness – Luke 18:9-14 

       Mar 13/14    Turn the Page…and Read God’s Word – 2 Timothy 3:10-17 

       Mar 20/21    Turn the Page…and Live for Christ – Galatians 2:19-21 
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Online Worship Continues!  Over the past 5 weeks, more than  

450 screens have viewed our online worship each week!  Please join us! 
Sundays at 9:00 AM on YouTube - “Alleluia! – Naperville” 
Sundays at 10:30 AM on Facebook - www.facebook.com/alleluianaperville 

We are thankful to be able to offer in-person worship on a limited basis and are following safety guidelines.  Space  
is limited and pre-registration is required via the Alleluia! website.  CLICK HERE  to register for in-person worship.   
Please enjoy photos of recent in-person worship at Alleluia! 

Kids, Continue to Look for Friendly Jesus! 
 

On worship weekends during the season of Lent, whether worshiping 
online or in-person, kids are invited to find “Friendly Jesus” and receive  
a small prize.  Can you find him? 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCteW4FZM0KkImhnqMeWrroQ/
https://www.facebook.com/AlleluiaNaperville/
https://rsvp.church/r/3kR6xBy3
http://www.alleluialutheran.org/home


We made and surpassed our goal of $5,000,  

reaching almost $6,000!  THANK YOU!!! 

Because of you, Alleluia!, 70 children will eat a nutritious meal every day  

for an entire year! 

Because of you, Alleluia!, FMSC’s partners around the world will continue 

their life-saving, life-impacting work! 

Because of you, Alleluia!, those facing desperate poverty and hunger will 

have hope renewed!  THANK YOU!!! 

Feed My Starving Children/Feed the Need Fundraiser  

What is HOPE International?  HOPE is one of our mission partners who 
offers Christ-centered financial services through three primary avenues: 
savings groups, micro-finance, and small-and-medium-enterprise (SME) 
lending.  HOPE’s mission is to invest in the dreams of families in the  
world’s underserved communities as we proclaim and live the Gospel.  

How do we at Alleluia! work with HOPE?  Alleluia! supports HOPE through prayer, financial giving, and 
partnership with the Savings Group Program in Comas, Peru.  
  

What is going on currently?  Peru has been one of the countries hardest hit by the  
pandemic.  Many people in the our partner program and the community of Comas  
have been ill, hospitalized and even died.  The economic impact has also been very  
challenging.  However, thanks to the Savings Group program, many families have  
been in a much stronger position to be able to withstand the pandemic.  Members  
of the group support one another through practical, emotional, social, and spiritual  
means.  Some have even come to a new-found faith in Christ! 
 

How can I get involved? 
 

• Prayer—We receive regular updates from Comas with prayer requests.  If you would like to receive 
prayer updates about Comas and/or HOPE in general, please contact Pastor Mark. 

 

• Financial Giving—We are in year 3 of a $30K commitment to HOPE in Peru.  Our plan is to continue 
supporting them financially in the years ahead.  You can give a donation through Alleluia! and note that 
it is for our HOPE mission. 

 

• Learning—We seek to understand the challenges our brothers and sisters face living in under-served 
areas of financial poverty and how Christ-centered financial services can enhance both dignity and  
opportunity.  We also seek growth in our own faith journey.  We plan to offer short studies, events, 
and other opportunities to encourage learning and growth.  If you are interested in learning more, 
please contact Pastor Mark. 

Alleluia! members visited 
HOPE partners in Nov. ‘19 
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MARCHING into Spring in a BIG WAY!  SO MANY things to DO and SAY! 

Sharing the love of God with children and families so they can come, connect, and commit to Jesus. 

Lydia and Lent is the theme in our latest Family Ministry Kit!  Lydia, a woman with great devotion to Jesus.  Jesus, 
someone who loved the Lord SO MUCH...He gave his life!!  Children will learn through science, drama, games, and 
art!  It will all culminate with a "celebration/service project!" 
 

Special thanks to our AMAZING volunteers who deliver the kits to families who have registered for KidsConnect!  
Volunteers, please CLICK HERE to take our Children’s Ministry Volunteer Survey.  

First Communion, a 4th Grade Faith Milestone begins in March.  We will offer virtual instruction this year.   
Included are:  recorded sessions available March 8-21 to watch at your convenience, a Question/Answer Zoom  
session, a First Communion Book, the First Communion Bread recipe, and a video of “How to Make your First  
Communion Banner.  Celebrations will take place on Palm Sunday Weekend, March 27 & 28.  We hope to offer both 
an in-person and an online option to celebrate your child's First Communion, dependent on COVID precautions at 
that time.  More information will follow regarding this.  The cost of this milestone is $20/student.  
 

CLICK HERE to register a student.  Contact Ms. Michele or Ms. April for more details and with any questions!  

Bible Jeopardy/Bingo  (Family Game Night) will be our March Family Event, March 20th at 6:30pm on Zoom  
(or possibly in person!  Stay tuned!).  There will be 20 minutes of Bible Jeopardy and 20 minutes of Bingo.  Have 
your Bible ready and you’ll create your own Bingo card.   
CLICK HERE to register for this fun event.  Please contact Ms. Michele or Ms. April with any questions! 

Please keep connecting with us through:   

     - Facebook (CLICK HERE) and Instagram (CLICK HERE) 

           - Our webpage (CLICK HERE to be directed to www.alleluialutheran.org/learn/children) 

- "Saturday E-Mail" 

- Contact Ms. Michele at mnelson@alleluia.church 

- Contact Ms. April at ablair@alleluia.church 

- "Smiles for Seniors" cards and pictures (drop them off in the mailbox located outside of Door #10) 

- Children’s Choirs on Tuesdays at 4pm 

- Connect45 for 4th/5th graders on Wednesdays at 4pm 

- Alleluia! Children's Pen Pals (we’re ALWAYS looking for MORE!) 

- Family Ministry Kit (CLICK HERE to register for KidsConnect to receive a kit) 

- Children's Ministry Volunteer Sermon-Based Study, Thursdays 8-9pm.  (Contact Ms. Michele if interested.) 

Please enjoy pictures on the following page of some of the fun we’ve been having!  There are pictures from our “Dinner 
and a Talent Show,” some pictures of the L-O-V-E Dance being performed by our combined JC and Faith Children’s Choirs, 
and pictures from our February Family Paint Event! 

The Good Friday Family Event will be offered on April 2nd, from 9:30-10:15am.  It includes: a dramatic, kid-friendly 
retelling of the events leading up to Easter, music, a story, a memento, and two crafts.  Registration is required and 
special items will be supplied by each family.  Please watch for more information coming to you in weekly emails.   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1j1TLY_FxauzyK6EFnC9GnaDe57jzpWMNK8Fdg-aXM7g/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://alleluia.breezechms.com/form/f5ce95
https://alleluia.breezechms.com/form/057701
https://www.facebook.com/AlleluiaChildrensNaperville/
https://instagram.com/alleluia_childrens_ministry?r=nametag
http://www.alleluialutheran.org/learn/children
https://secure.accessacs.com/access/eventlogin.aspx?id=H4doiG/sZRbYjA0pIbbwKg==&site=156411&ReturnUrl=events%2fwz_people.aspx&ChurchID=5203&EventID=189604&sn=156411
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Children’s Choir celebrated God’s love with the L-O-V-E Dance on Zoom 

We enjoyed sharing 
our many talents  

over Zoom! 

We discovered many young artists 
at our Family Paint Event! 
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 Adult Ministries 

                                              New Member Orientation 
                                         Sunday, March 14th, 12:00-1:15pm 
  

Enjoy a light dinner and learn about Alleluia! membership.  At the end  

of the evening you'll have the opportunity to fill out membership forms, and become  

a member of Alleluia!  You will be officially welcomed by the congregation at a later date.   

For general questions about membership or the New Member Orientation, please contact 

Laura Bowler, lbowler@alleluia.church, or 630-904-3311, x245.  Childcare will NOT be  

available for this session; please plan accordingly.  
 

Please note:  While we are planning an in-person session at this time, for the health and safety 

of all participants the Orientation may convert to an online session as necessary to comply 

with modified government guidelines.  Click HERE to register. 

                                            Coming in April… it’s BETA! 
  

Who:  ALL former Alpha Participants (online or in-person) 

When:  3 Wednesdays in April (4/14, 4/21, 4/28) 

Time:  8:00 to 9:15pm 

Where:  Google Meets 

CLICK HERE to register (required to receive the course meeting link) 

BETA  is the Alleluia! Course that follows Alpha!  Using our Alpha Online format, we’ll spend  

3 weeks together delving into the topics we don’t normally cover in our Alleluia! Alpha:  How 

Can I Resist Evil?  Does God Heal Today?  Why and How Should I tell Others?   

Contact Pastor Tammy with questions: troach@alleluia.church 

                                                            GriefShare 
  

GriefShare begins a new 13-week session on March 22 at 6:30pm.  

GriefShare is a grief recovery program to help with the loss of a 

loved one.  If you or someone you know has lost a loved one, this may be the group for you.   

Contact Jennifer Finnerty at jefinnerty@aol.com with questions.  Sign up or look for more  

information on the AlleluiaLutheran.org website. 

https://alleluia.breezechms.com/form/8e16f3
https://alleluia.breezechms.com/form/a0ed68
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 March Spiritual Vitality Practice 

 

Breath Prayer 
 

          “Breathing is an unconscious thing…Breath prayer reminds us that each breath we are given   
            is God’s gift and that God’s Spirit is nearer to us than our own breath.”—Calhoun 

 
The Breath Prayer (Jesus Prayer, Prayer of the Heart) is a short repetitive prayer which  
allows you to begin to pray in your body, not just your mind.  As you begin, remember  
that Christ is in you; breathe in deeply and repeat a name of God dear to you, and as  
you breathe out offer up the desire of your heart.  Keep it simple; one sentence. 
 

Breath Prayer is a form of contemplative prayer linked to the rhythms of breathing: 
Breathe IN—Call on a biblical name or image of God. 
Breathe OUT—a simple God-given desire. 
 
Examples:  (breath in, breath out) 

Jesus, have mercy on me. 
Lord, here I am. 
Holy One, keep me true. 
Abba, I belong to you. 
Breath of life, breathe on me.  
Father God, bring me peace. 

 
Another Option:  Breathe in and out the Hebrew word for God...Yahweh.  In doing this you  
both recognize and honor God, the very One who gave you breath, as the Peace-giver. 
 
Practice:  Become comfortable.  Breathe deeply, and intentionally place yourself before God.   
In rhythm with your breathing, inhale and exhale, repeating your chosen phrase.  There is no  
required amount of time to repeat the Breath Prayer.  Simply repeat until you feel a sense of 
calm and readiness. 
 
Spiritual Exercise:  This is a prayer you can practice daily.  Try to begin and end each day with 
your Breath Prayer.  Let it be the word that comes to mind as you wake and as you fall asleep.  
And/or, decide to pray using Breath Prayers as often as you are able throughout the day. 
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Volunteers Wanted 
 

Though in-person worship is a smaller gathering, we still need 
volunteers.  Please consider giving your time to represent  
Alleluia! at the Welcome Desk, as a Greeter, or as an Usher.   
Later on, we will add Communion Servers, Lectors, and Altar 
Guild to the list of volunteers.  Training is provided.  Online  
sign-ups will be available soon, or you can contact Donna Gudgel, 
the Worship Volunteer Coordinator, at dgudgel@alleluia.church.  
Thanks so much for volunteering! 

"Each one should use whatever gift he has to serve 

others, faithfully administering God's grace in its 

various forms.  If anyone speaks, he should do it with 

the strength God provides, so that in all things God 

may be praised through Jesus Christ.  To him be 

the glory and the power for ever and ever.   Amen."    

~ 1  Peter 4:10-11  
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Saturday, May 1st 
6:30pm 

Our First Ever Virtual Game Night! 
 

We will come together this spring for our first ever Virtual Game Night!  Although 

we would prefer to be in person, this is the next best thing.  The games will be run 

by a private company, but we will get to see each other and compete.  Since this  

is our biggestfundraiser of the year, we will hold our 27th Silent Auction the same 

night.  The cost to participate is only $35 per person.  Teams will be randomly  

selected the night of the event.  Couples can compete together on the same  

device if they wish to be on the same team.  However we encourage everyone to 

compete on separate devices so that we can all meet new people and keep the 

games as fair as possible.  CLICK HERE to register!   
 

Please email Laura Bowler at lbowler@alleluia.church with questions or to  

donate to this fundraiser.  A donation form is available on the following page.  

Thank you for your continued generosity and support! 

https://alleluia.breezechms.com/form/955101
mailto:lbowler@alleluia.church
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                                 Donation Request 
 

                                                                                                           Need Ideas? 

                                                                                                      Look below to stir 

                                                                                                   those creative juices! 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Time:  Could you?  Spring clean a yard, paint a room?*** 
  

Talent:  Can you?  Prepare a special meal, repair drywall, do an electrical or plumbing   project, 

sew, make custom floral or craft items, help build a deck, put together a “themed” gift basket? 
  

Treasures:  Would you give?  Tickets to a play, show or sporting event, a gift certificate to  

your favorite restaurant/store, an autographed item, an antique, a collectible item, a new 

household item, or something from your business or employer?  How about a weekend or 

week at your vacation home?   

  

We are currently accepting donations.  Please contact Laura Bowler at ext. 245 or 

lbowler@alleluia.church to arrange a time to drop off your donation.  Thank you! 

 

Name:_____________________________________________________ 

Phone/email: _______________________________________________ 
 

Description and Estimated Value of Donated Item(s): 

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________ 
  

***Please be specific, especially for Service Donations 

( i.e. 3 hours of yard clean up w/value of $$) 
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From Plainfield    

Take Route 59 North. Turn right on 103rd St.  

Church is on the right at Book Rd. 
 

From Bolingbrook    

Take Boughton Rd. West. Turn right on  

Plainfield-Naperville. Turn left on 104th St. 104th 

ends in church parking lot. 
 

From North Naperville     

Take Route 59 South. Turn left on 103rd St.  

Church is on the right at Book Rd. 

Directions 
to 

Alleluia! 

    
      

 

       Currently Streaming  

  Sunday Morning Worship.  
  
 

  Facebook:  www.facebook.com/alleluianaperville 

  YouTube:  “Alleluia! – Naperville” 

 
John Ploense (Term Exp 2/23) 

Carolyn Talbott (Term Exp 2/23) 

      

Casey Brown (Term Exp 2/24) 

Mary Kocourek (Term Exp 2/24) 

Liz Vesta (Treasurer, non-voting) 

Your Alleluia! Church Council members may be contacted via council@alleluia.church 

Bill Cottrill (Term Exp 2/22) 

Kerry Hunnius (Term Exp 2/22) 

Pastor Tim Housholder (Senior Pastor) 

 

Spring VIRTUAL Sale 
 

March 5th-8th
 

Thousands of like-new children’s items at BARGAIN PRICES! 
Children, teen, and maternity clothing, toys, books, baby equipment,  

children’s furniture, and so much more! 
 

Online sale opens to the public Friday, March 5th at 9am. 
Sale closes on Monday, March 8th (some items half price) at 9pm. 

https://little-lambs-consignment-sale.myshopify.com 
 

Shopper pickup Saturday, March 13th, 12pm-4pm 
Alleluia! Lutheran Church 

4055 S. Book Rd, Naperville, IL  60564 
Lower Level Underpass 

For information visit website: www.littlelambsconsignment.com 
Proceeds will benefit Alleluia! Ministries 

https://www.facebook.com/AlleluiaNaperville/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCteW4FZM0KkImhnqMeWrroQ/
mailto:council@alleluia.church
https://little-lambs-consignment-sale.myshopify.com

